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JOSH. TV JAMES, Editor & Prop rUAEANTJNIS FOR THE PORT OP WIL- -REMEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY CURES A TER

RIBLE CASE OF GRAVEL-WH- EN OTHER HELP MiNGTON will be enforced from May 1st, toWILMINGTON. N. C. FAILED. r ":

November 1st. as follows: '

Pilots will bring all vessels from Ports sonthMONDAY. AUGUST 24 J 1885.

Company,

V ; lnilnicton.N.a.Jnr..

What ia Gravel?. what causes. It, aniwho
ar moet liable to it? There U no one no
matter how apparently free from this appal -
Ine an 1 painioi disease.... how-d- m is - interes teaEntered at the PostofBce at Wilmington. N. C.

as second-clas- s natter. . In tae amwer to utese queauens. uravei m a
KCnerat name for all thaee diseases whtca in--

slightly improved, while cofTeeandtea
are beh'nd same lime last year. Dairy
products irregular, with cheese depress-

ed. There were 180 failures in tbeUnited
States during the past weft, as c m par-

ed with lfiOihe orceertit!g week, and
with 170. 179 and 132 respectively in the
corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and
1882. About 80 per cent, were those of
small traders whoe-capita- was les
than $5,000. Canada had 19, an in-

crease ol 2.

The White Mountain forests have
within a few years passed from the
earlier proprietors, into the hands of
speculators, rai. road companus, and

other parlies, w ho have no interest in

them beyond the sale of the timber for
the making of money. Any one

who makes a tour along the railroads

;tcmne tne iormauon or asanuy tuustance ana
nltimitelv 1 rjrer and more solid 'stones calledmaybe found oa

flla at Geo., P.
Bowul-- & CoaTHIS PAPER cilcuH in tLeKldieya and Bladder. It lf e--

or t ape tear, from all Mediterranean. Ports;
and all vessel- - wbich have had any kind ofsick,
ness on board during the passige. or which
have slckceas on arrival, to the Quarantine
anchorage; and .will caof e a shrnal to be ret
in the main rigging on the port side, as soon as
possible after crossing the Bur . , .
6 Special notice will be-Issu- t9 the pilots,
by the Quarantine Phvsictan. to bring vessels
from other portar to the Quarantine Station
whenever It shall apnear --to the Quarantine
Board that they are in'ected, or susiiected of- --

No
beings".

vessel muEt leave the Quarantine anchor

Newspaper Adrertismg Bureau (H) Spruce Bt--V
qoently attended wnhaeot? pain, and unless
relief caa ,be found, produces inflammation
aad deatb. Botn sexts a d all apes are liableiJB.7 YORK. Change of Srhnri...

where advertising
contract maybe
made for It In ' w 1 1 1 .1 a i m.

t it, a'tborgh men who mvera chedor rasa-- e

I mi:dle ae are It most common victims.
Nothing is more incently needed than a relia (Y AND AFTER Jnsp U'C'

ble medicine for XSrai e as tbe disease seems &fnllm1nn. M ....age, or allow any person, steamer or tugboat,
lighter, or boat of any kind to go alongside,
unless by written authority from the Quaran
tine Phvsician : and every t easel must be an

BS.-r- r win be oner JPASSENGER, hah 1

oi tbe Increase, and we are glad to say that
ench a specific is nw before the public in the
f rm of lE. lAVii FAVOK-IT- K

RKMteDY, of t oadout. N. Y. We put

A ptimir( nt oflicial in Washlnitton
on Taesday said : "Toe" number of
cases where it appears that nnfit men
are appointed on recomniondations is
small. We examine ptptrrs as well as

ehnred as far to tbe eastward of the channel Dally exceptSunda55in evidence the following letter, telected from as 13 consistent with safety -
,

fomWulng IBOX with PCBE TECCTAB1K
TOXICS, qnlckly completely CLEASsES
aid OKICUES THE BLOOD. Quickens
t!i actios of the Liver and Kidney. Clears the
Vnnplexlon, wiies the fckJn smooth. It does not
1 afore the teeth, cause headache, or prod ace

OTIIES IROX HEDItTXES DO.

Phjsiciana and Drusxisti 'everywhere recommend it.

Da. N 8. Rrsai.F.s. of Morion, Mvw . 8.iy: "I
recommend Brown's Iron Bitters an a valuable tome
for enriching, the blood, ami removing all dyspeptic
K; mptoras. It doe not hart the teeth."

Da R. M. DTT.rKl.Ts Reynolds. Ind., aaya : I
hare prescribed BroWs Iron Bitters in ejwee ot
.lsenu and blood diwias. also when a tome s

V6 Wllmlr,
No. 1,

many slxllir communications:
Pittsfi&xd, Mass., Man P.1SS4.

Dr D. Ktrmedv.
Jteguiations governing vessels while in Quar-antin- o

raav be had on aoplicalioa at the officewe can, and often revoke a bad appoint-
ment even after it has been inide, Dear f'lR: ou have a rlcht tt kr.ow, and

that pa8 through the notches and wind
around the mountains can see that se-

rious havoc has been made. New
Hampshire has the legal control of this
region, but Massachusetts and Con-

necticut are deeply interested in the

I desire ttc public to know mv experience
of tbe Qirantine Physician at Sroitbviile.

Applications for permits to visit vessels In
Quarantine must be made to Dr Thomas, F.
Wood t Dr. eo tf. 1 homas. and termits sowith Gravel and my icmaraauie recovery

tbio igh the use or your "jtavuki i'e k&.u&'
DY." I am a carpenter living In this place,
and there are nlentv of witoesses to tbe truth

oMained wi'l rse endorsed by the Quarantine
Physician, if in his opinion,: it is proper and
safe to allow communication with such vessels.needed, ana re naa prorea inoronfrmy wMnuatiwry.

of what 1 say. My flm comparatively slightwater supply, which the cutting off of A penalty cf $2 0 for each and every offence SHELBY DIVISION, PASSirx IJHI W ZK. V A uv. j . . ' - " - .
jn: "Brown's Iron Bitten rlived me m aewe

Klw1 rwuannirur n-- i'l I heartily COIMIlfinil it t-- will be enforced against any person vlo ating
any of tbe Quarantine Regulations of the Port.

attack of Gravel was w the vear isia. pass-
ed away an-- 1 had little more trouble unUl
last July 1883 One day when at work in mv
sbop I was suddenly ce:zcd with a keen and
tenlblc pain in my left side. I consulted two

Tha Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed rod lines

the dense forests would destroy.
Thou ands of mills are run by tbese
streams, and thousands of farms made
arable.

Dally except
3 Le.Vfe Charlotte... 71

Arrive at Shclbv. U i
w. u. CUBTI3. M. D..

Quarantine Phy.lclan, Port of Wilmington.on wrapper. Take no other. Made only oj
tlKOH.V ClIKMICALVO BALTIMORE. Mia

T .nn II. m Rnnir rufnf n.1 tmt COO- No 4 I IaveShclby.... . Sa
TB03 4iliAUtLO 1... 1 ' ' " " ' " " ' . .

-- :: . nnfua fvr iwiriMi inf innllimi at)OUL
. F. WOOD, M.D. )

, Consultants
. II()1.S, M. D.)

. .... wuarioiio... 14Trains No. 1 and 2 make .w"
Hum lat with R , cotj Iroiri-- v tc. given away by all tle-ito- - i.i medicine, or GEO

p!28 2am Cm 1&15rpiia.l to any addresa on receipt oi ac. stamp,
jan 1 ly uw

pbvticians at once, one said: "J can do
nothing for you-- Your case Is Incurable I I
was f tightened and went to the econd who
fcald Lttle but gave me a prescription . It did
no goo-1-

.

Then began a eer'csof experiences tteagory
an I horror of which words cannot de let:
Think of it! I was sometimes tab en in tne
street and would fall, wriibino: with agony,
upon tbe sidewalk. Jt was death in life.
Thank Heaven, Ithenheardof 'KKNNKDY5
FAVUU1TK HEMKOV " through Mr. P. P.
Coolev. I had not used half a ooitle wken 1

bJl!2&2MX between 1

though the fact doesu't gut into the
newspapers. We have been so anooj-e- d

an J embarrassed by ' insincere en-

dorsements that the Administration is
going to adopjt a new policy. II the
error is discovered in time, and the
claimant does not get bis. place, we
will simply notify tho endorsers ot the
facts in the case, and urge upon them
the importance ot greater care in the
future; but if a bad appointment is
made, and leads to criticism and a pub-

lic scandal, we shall take pains to pub-

lish all the names of endorsers, as our
vouchers, so to speak. Of course, we
understand how difficult it is for a man
to relu&e to sign a petition lor a fellow-townsm- an

and friend for office. But
these written endorsements are all we
havo to goon in many cases, and citi-

zens mast teel their responsibi'ity in
the matter."

THE STTJST.
IN INDEPENDENT .NEWSPAPER OFDO YOU KNOW

THAT
Democratic Principles, but not Controlled by

I. n ILORRILARDvS CLIMAX any Set of Politicians or Manipulators; Devop s:e i three stones i a succession, one of
which was nearly c ne half an Inch long, I
persevered with the medicine, the symptoms
gradually abated, and I have no moie trouble

8 "igeT w'jnneted to Collecting and Publishing all the KewuPLUG TOBACCO
with Red Tin Tae; RQSE LEAF Fine Cut Chew of the Day In the most Interesting Shape and Cape Fear &Yadki

The Irish members of Parliament
have commenced an active canvass in
the Irish distiicts of London. They
addressed a gathering ot 100,000 peopie
last Tuesday. The gist of the addresses
was that the Irish party should support
the Conservatives, not from love, but
from expediency. They simply hated
the Liberals more than they hated the
Conservatives, and were convinced
that neither party would do anything
for Ireland unless it was wrung from
them.

Young or middle-age- d men suffering
from nervous debility and kindred
weaknesses should send 10 cent? in
stamps for large illustrated treatise sug-
gesting sure means of cure. World's
Dispensary Medical Association. Bul-fal- o

N. Y.

tlnce. I am wen, t ft an its to you ana -- jja
VOBITE REMEDY."

Yours most Cra efully,
JAMBS L. KENNEDY.

ing: RAVY CLIPPINGS, and Klack. Brown and with the greatest possible -- Promptness, AccuYellow SNUFFS arc the best and cheapest,
quality considered? aug 6 ly dJfcw ley Railway Co.What ''FAVOttlTE EKMEOI" did In this racy and Impartiality ; and to the Promotion

of Democratic Ieas and Policy in the affairs
or Government, society ana industry.

cate, it has done in many others. Jf you de-
sire to do so Address Dr. David Kennedy,
itondout, N. Y. J

aug 21 d&w nrm
Condensed TimeTableNojDr. Mott's Powders

ATEVER FAIL TO CURB I NFL A. MM ft. Bates, by Mall, Postpaid : f

H tlon of the Kidneys. Gravel, Gleet. Sttlct DAILY, per Year $6 00
.Milltires and. alt urinary diseases. Nervous and

Physical Debility, Genital Weakness and all
those untold miseries- - caused by Indiscretion

DAILY, per Month. 50
SUNDAY, per Year...........;........... 1 CO

DAILY and SUNDAY per Tear..... 7 00

According to the Londop Globe,
somebody has aneartbed an old pho-phe- cy

for the year 188C of a deci icdly
uncomfortable nature. ,It appears that
in the Church of Oberernmel, near the

or Excesses. Syphilis In all Its forms perma .lLiJS,JAJB.VmW, WEKiiL.1. per Year...... i uu r0 TAKE EFFECT AT S:00 A. 1L,X

DAY, June 22, 1855:
Address, this suw. New l or cuy

dec 17

city of Treveri, in. Germany, there is a

nently cured. . i eikrw o liro-v- n spots on face
arid body.Sore Throat and Ne;, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and sll Blocd and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured in 3 days.
Price $3. Enc'ose the money tc FRANK
8TEVENS & CO., Baltimore, Md.. and It will
be sent by mall sealed. For sale by all drug
gists: sent bv mall iuly 7 dAwlv

1885. .

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED. .

stone tablet some centuries old on which
is cut the prophetic verse in prose it
may be rendered : "When Mark shall
bring u Easter, and Anthony shall

t. uif( in presents given away Send$20 'f.
5 Vi" Vji"us 5 conta postage, and yon will

TRAIN NORTH.

Arrive.

Bccnettsvlllc
Shoe He?l....... 9.30 a. mFayettevllle.. ....... ..12.15 n m."

'Panford.. 3.0
Ore Hill. 4 o- -,

Liberty . ..... i 5.Vs
G rcens toro. 6 45

.
. . .

-
. Dinner at 1 aycttevlUe.

TKAIX soutr.

sing praises at Pentecost, and John Harper's Bazas Is the onlv raner in the

AUGUST ANTICS.
I am coming, oh. my darling!"

sintsaswott Western poetess. Oh?,
that's all right; only you needn't let all
the other fel.ow" know M.Philn.
Call. -

The fol gives pursuit with a running
jump

When the wind skips away with his
tile.

But the wise man stands on the curb
and grins

world that combines the choicest literatureJOB 0FPI6E and the fincat art illustrations with -- the Utcstshall swing the censer at the feas. of
Corpus Domini, then shall the whole '1 fashions and methods of household adorn

men - Its weekly Illustrations and descrip- -
earth resound with weepings and wail- - f(nna r tYta WAnrAa U.iHa mill Kanr Vmlr

J4 - Jiings.'' Now it so happens that next C
uvriiO'U but? uw-ns- alia ouuin km, a umj ivo,
with its useful pattern-shee- t supplements and
cut patterns, by enabling ladles to be their
own dressmakers, save many times the cost of
subscription. Its papers on cooking, the man

tmmyear Easter falls on St. Mark's day. ureentuoro,... .......
1 1 . ....utuciby..,. 11 uu jj,Pentecost on that of St. Anthony of MARKET STREET, NO. 112, (Ul TAIRS) Ore Hillagement oi set vants. ana nouse Keeping m its .1155

Padua, and th.9 Corpus Domini comes various details are eminently practical. Much
attention is given to the Interesting topic oi

12(10

too
6.40

.. 1 VO p. m.

, . 6 25

Sanferd......... ,
FayettevilL......
Shoe Heel.......;
Bennetts ville....

on St. John the Baptist's day, June 24. social etiquette, and Its- - illustrations of art
needle work are acknowledged to be unequal- -

8.15Here, then, are the first conditions of

get free a package oi frous or large; value,
that will start you In work that will at once
bring you In money faster than anything eUe
In America. All about the $200,000 in presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either sex, of. all ares, for all the time, or
spare time only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortunes for ail workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. H, Hallett & Co.,
Portland. Maine. dec 2 d&w ly

neaitlTls Wealth.
GUARANTEED -Dr K. C. WEST'SCUBE ad Braih Trkatmejct, a guar-

anteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache.
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
cohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental

Softcnlnjr of the Brain resaltlu in
insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death. Premature old Age, Barrenness, Losh
of power In either sex, Invouutary Losacs
and Spermatorrhea cause by ovr exertion
of the brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Each box contains one month'ti treatment.
$1 00 a box, or six boxes for f5 00, sent by'
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX KOXES
To cure any case, w ith each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied Ith $5.o,
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antee to refund the moaev if the treatment

led. lis literary mcilt Is of the highest excel Dinner at SanLrd.lence, and the unique character of Its. humorthe prophecy fulfilled, so that now be-

lievers in prophecies and anxious mind ous pictures has won for It the name of the W. M. 8. DTJNN, GcnW
JNO. SI. R03E, Gen'l fass. Agent. IAmerican runcn.

. juneaztr.ed persons generally have only to tit
down and think of everything disagree
able that can possibly happen to Ibis Harper's Periodicals.

Per Year:'- -
poor old planet and the dwellers there"

First National Bank of Hi

mington,
is complete jn every re8pec1,

jLND we are prepared to do
-, all manner of--

on between January and December,
HARPER'S BAZAR... ..........f 41886 Andreally.it the cyclone?, and
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S- - WEEKLY..:.. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,.. 2" 00

Til. bi3 own is returned with a smile.- Chicago Ledger.
"The large cow" says an agricultural

contemporary, is going to bo the com-
ing cow." If that is the case we wiil
gracefully retire over the fence when
we see one. ; ifiincs. ,

'He called me an ass." exclaimed an
overdressed, excited dude. "Well jou
ain't one," soothingly replied a... kindly
cop ; you are only a clothes horse."
Mir. Trav.

A coincidence "All alone, my dear
child.. I'm atraid that husband of yours
neglects you terribly. He's always at
the club when I call." "Yes. mamma;
but he's at home at other times." Lon-
don Fun.

A recent writer asserts --that the sexes
are gradually, but surely, drifting
apart. This statement was made,
however, before the advent of the sea-
son when fronzen lacteal nourishment
c ngeals the sexes in a powerful bond
ofsympatby and union. Boston Times,

A man claimed to be a scientist wants
some one to bore the earth to prevent
its bursting. We have a friend who we
think wu!d be able to d- - it. Up to
this lime he has devoted all his baring
energies to us, and we w. ukl be glad to
see hi ai try it on the rest of the earth.
Boston Post.

HABPEa's Franklin uaiie library.
earthquakes, and epidemics, and "wars
and rumors of wars11 of the last three
or four years are to be eclipsed, the
prospect is not an agreeable one

One Year C52 Numbers)........ .10 00does not effect a cure, ftuaratriees Issued only
by JOHN C. WEST & CO , 862 W Madison St.,
Chicago. 111. oct 21 lyd&w Postage Free to all subscribers In the United

APITiiL STOCK. i
-- UBPLUS FUND .... . Istates or Canada, . ... . jM EL IDT M I1I1BM

The Volumes-o-f the' Bazar begin with the
first. Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it win be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence withFOR the Number next after the receipt of order."

The last Five Annual Volumes ot Harper'
jiazar, in neat ciotn Dinoing, win ne sent by

5Deposits received and collection! wi

all accelble points In tho United sum
man, postage paid, or by express, free of ex

BradstrecVs furnishes the - following
commercial summary for the past
week :

The encouraging features of the gen
eral trade situation heretofore reported
in this column have been repeated in
special telegrams ) received ibf '-

- Drad-,siret- Cs

this week. More specific ad-
vices from Boston state that whUe the
feeling in trade circles is more encour-in- g.

tho gain in the volume of trade
which has taken place is not large.
Still it is of significance that at .Phila

nense fprovided the freisrht does not exceed

--WHEN YOU WANT-PROGRAM- MES,

CIRCULARS, CARDS, LETTER-

-HEADS, BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS,
"ENVELOPES, NOTE-HEAD-S,

PAMPHLET PRINTING,"
TAGS, LAND DEEDS,

MORTGAGE DEEDS, SHER-
IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,

STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES JUDG-
MENTS, JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS, CHAT-

TEL MORTGAGES, &C,

CALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE
"

GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for

binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $L 00 each
.Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every year.

OIRECTOE5

E. E.3URRD33 O.G.W'JEnMoney Order or Draft, to avoid chanee of loss.
Newspap rs are not to copy this advertise

ment without the express order of Habfeb & A. UARTIN, . JAiBFJax
CSBOTHKB8. 4 Address - i

GEORGE cnADEOlTKIiHARPER BROTHERS,
dee 3 New York.

Address
eb 2 d&w tu th gat nrmcm Homes in North Carolina.

The W ealth of Vanderbilt.
Mr. Vanderbilt is said to be worth

three times his weight in gold . Gold
is a very precious metal, but iron is
more so. Gold cannot enrich the
blood, but iron can. Gold cannot
enter into the human circulation, but

REVIEW JOB OFFICE,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

OFFICER?!

ft. . BURRCSa...
A. K. WALKER ..M

t

or--
1

Alt CJtRed and White W.LARKINS- - J
sol 2SOnlv 20 Hours Ride fromHAGAN'S

iron is the thing which gives our blood-corpuscl- es

. their . rich color. A man
without iron in his blood would be no
man at all. The preparation of iron,
which is the principal ingredient in RALEIGH REGISN

New York!

delphia, Cincinnati, Memphis and Bur-
lington the leading jobbers record bet-
ter sales and an improved feeling in
trade circles. At Chicago there has
been some depression owing to the de-
cline in the price of wheat, but other-
wise there is no change. At St. Louis
the threatened strike of the Gould road
operatives belonging to the Knights
of Labor depressed trade by causing
the withholding of orders at the
interior. At Cleveland ills wired that
trade is fair tor tfce eason only. At
New York only a moderate average of
the reports recorded above are true
Leading dealers in staple Hoes at New
York regard the general improvement
noticed here, mainly in cotton goods
and wool, as pointing to the usual ex-
cess demand customary at the opening
of autumn. The necessitated outlay in
the Fall is heavier than that in the
Spring General inquiry fails to find
an expectation of a continuing revival
in trade in the existing improvement.
The sales of wool at the East show no

Brown's Iron Bitters, is the only one

Bj P H. HALE, Priiltr l Ik ili

Magnolia Balm
is a. secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you cant tell.

69 Miles Sonth ofBaleigh
wnicn can be taken without injury. Its
strengthening work is perfect.

The will of the late William Reddick
bequeathes a fortune of S200.000 to tho On the Raleigh and Augusta Alr-Lln-c Jt R.

SCUPPERNONG WINE !

AN

ELEGANT BEVERAGE

FOB THE TABLE.

This ia considered to be among th3 fines

Light Wines on the market.

Subscribe to your Home Paper anipjcity of Ottawa. III., for the establish
ment, ot a public library. - and then remit $2 to pay tor yo

1 00 ACEE3 OF LAND IN THE long
Ci x a. ' --at 4 S n UafiP"Although opposed to Patent leaf pine region. For sale on easy terms infeb 2 d Aw ta th sat nrmcm iuw vu .uu puxenasers. jcout acres ior a.
the Raleigh Register. Each w 'itrgex fcrauus ja pr acre, m moniairpay- -

mf.nu nf Slfl Thtalnrt Hirtna tha 9n.itK.
signs ot a reaction from the activity of ern Pines", a recently established health re-port (or sanitarium), and Is specially adapted

for Fruit Culture, as well as all tne cereals.
scrlbei. remitting $2 direct, is cntllW

Register for one jear and to

mf.dicines," says Mr. A. J. Giflord.
Master Mechanic of the Lowell division
of the Boston & Lowell Railroad. 'I
was induced by a friend to try Dr.
David Kennedy's 'Favorite Remeda.'
My complaint wa3 Paralysis of the
Bowels; the Stomach and other organs
seemed to sympathize with it. and had
lost all action. At this stage I used
Dr. David Kennedv' Favorir RomoHv

Manhood Restored
Remedy Free. Avici im of youthfnl imprudenceranging Premature Decay. Nervous Debility. Lost

Manhood. Ac, having tried in vain every knownremedy.haa discovered a KimolemoanKof self-cur- e,

which he will wnd KRKI2 to hi fellow-suffirer- a.

Addreaa, J.ILREE VKis 43 CliaLbam tU.Kew York.
nov 2 dAwlv t

a. numoer oi ew jsngiana people have bought
lots In the town of "Southern Pines,", and It WTCRSTRR'S PRACTICAL DlCTlOXiTOKAY CLARET

which, until August 1,1S83, H ota'ia uie uesire oi tne owners oi this - land to in-
duce small farmers, mechanics and othersfrom the New England and Middle States, as
well as elsewhere, to locate here. No State Inthe Union Offers mA.tAl Inrtnmnnenta tv eof

BY THE BOTTLE OR CASE PremlHm.
and in a short time, in my opinion, v&Sample copies of the Begistebtiers than North Carolina.: Nowhere can aMade near Fayettevllle, North Caroliaa, at

.J BUII.U 1UJ 11IC.
application. .Address,i.KEnVOUSOEBILITV

its EAKXE3I
lecsy.aod numerou

oetier zarming country or as fine a climate be
found. 1 his is the opinion of Northern men
who have settled In North Carolina. This Is a
bonafide offer, and Is limited - - -

For farther particulars write at once to '
' , JOHN T. PATRICK,

CommIsr of Immigration, Raleigh, N. C,
or B. A RICH AHDSON,jan 21 tf Chronicle Office. Augusta, Ga.

r2C 6 ?
sici.iaa. ra-'ti-t from
ronthf 1 1 inl crfstion. Patronize Our Horne dP r.D:cALCuRi ran Sf

IIimVOTJSt
loo free t.vlut::rces, or
over brain work. Avoid
the impoaUi.-v- n ct preten-
tious rciic.lk fur these

the Tokay Vineyard, and is said to be the
finest Domestic Claret in the country.

Imported & Domestic Beerj
Bass Pale Ale; Scotch Ale, Dublin Stout, Im-

ported and 1 omesUc Ginger Ate
An e!egant Blackberry for medicinal puipoees

$1 01 per bott'e.

i)CTixrrir. ranee Cos.

Dr. UoddV Nervine No. 2.
iI7LL CD.BK JUBVOUS, PHYSICAL
TV and Genital Weakness caused by Indiacreaon and violating the laws of healthPrice .

DR. HUNTER'S PILLSCures 8yphllla Is all tt forms and stages,
eUoJ?Lor BrowB 'Pots on the face and body,8ore Throat and Nose, ecrorula. Tetter. Kcze-m- a.

Itching sensation. Salt Rheum and alloodand bkln Diseases. Urinary Diseases andStrictures speedily cure Price ijrDR. HUT3 FKMALE FH1KND "

Never falls to cure Irregularities or Suppres-sions. .esnad hv fmrfm A. hi..... -

fVTICircuUr ana U nit Pack- -Cyanic Weakness, The Twin-Oi- tv Daily.
A TWENTY fXlT.nnfV nir.v'TnffBWii "

the pat six weeks. 1 rices tend upward,
and the volume of sales is heavier
than at the like period last year.
A clear advance of Ic. per pound since
July 1 has been made on several
varieties. In the east business in dry
goods is fair. The most -- noteworthy

advance is in bleach d cottons, Jn
which prices have advanced 2J per cent.
Brown sheetings are higher in one
oi two instances. Stocks of cottons
are relatively small, and the restric-
tion of output continues. The improve
meat in iron at Pittsburgh. Philadel-
phia, Cincinnati, St. Louis and Chica
go is mainly in pipes and. plates, for
which orders have increased. There
ha, however, been considerable en-
thusiasm respecting the gain. The
improvement in prices for steel rails,
reported general at $l.50?$2 per ton.
has amounted to less than $1 in reality.
The intention of the Long Branch con-
ference of steel rail makers is to put
prices ud to $30 per ton, against norai
n-J- ly $27 50. , The Rensselaer Iron &
Steel works, New --York state, hav-
ing reorganized with new capital, will
build furnaces -- and continue work.
The wheat market has been quite de-
pressed, and within two weeks has de-
clined 1 0c per bushel, from influences
hereto toro noted. Corn remains partly
in ropalhv. but relatively . Grmer.
Provisions are 16w and weak. In gro-
cery staples the distribution ol sugar has

fPKYSICAXr
vpe.and Icrn in.porta.nl
fact before tekic treat-
ment efurwhere. Take C
Sl'RE REiicnv that has
CURED thounrxla, doec
not inUrfere vriih rtteu

8AYE.TO 0 B M 04 ET, AR D IIIPAlHfj
Devoted to lo sal, Stata and National news,InYounpr A Middle

Mgeq wan. TOO H AYE TO 8PEMD FOB ;

'aa I
ftoTED FOR OVtH SIX

tioa to bittineaa, or caait
pain or Inconvenience in
any way. Founded on
cientiac medical princi-

ple. By direct appiicatiott

town topics, poliilcs, &c. Published In one
of the most thriving and progressive towns In

ladies and ladle ts delirit mtr, n .rEAR3 BY USE I N MANY
fHOUSANO Casxs. cautioned to not use it. Price $3. Enclose theH

tie CermiusIuiMl Fire Iisontf1P. L. BRIDGERS &C0.,2 vwwV --Vr Uc ,..meulclae 'BANK STB- - tha State, and circulates la thirty-on- e coun
to the seat of diacaae ita
pecifle influence ia felt

vUhout delay. Th aat-sr-at

fttnetiona of the htwi. , U O.UU J, WUI UDsent by mall or express seated. For sale byTRIA1. ties and continuously Increasing, affording unmaa oranira ta reatorad. 11U North Front St.aug 17fatPACltACSat 3 ur PKsa.iuly TT&mlY
OF WIMHINGTOS, S.

rs NOW THOROUGHLY 085

fklJr
paralleled facilities to advertisers fo: placing

Th animal: nf element
of life, which have been
wasted are riven back. and
the patient beeomet cheer
fu 1 antl ra pxlly tain beta
atmrjpit aad acxaaivigor.

One Month. - $3.001 and prepared to tfke First cia ;their buine33 before a : prosperous' people.Administrator's Notice.GOClSOLIPTIOfJ.- -

I bare a poaltira nmdr for th ibor diaM ; byiu
Three J&oataa, 7.QQ

Subscription pric per year, fI;, six montl s. losses by FIRE.
HAVING QIIA.LIIED AS

tbe will annexed of tim ifA
- . - - ni aina aad of laar $S; three manths, $1. ' ; . Office No-- I22K PIocel stumumc er4. ladMd, aoatronr ta! itaofllMAT that I wilt ain ZZTZJLz lr

HARRIS REMEDY CO., tmimsSTS
SOOH . Tenth 6t, ST. 1VOTJIH. HO.D 1 1 DTURED persons ! Wot a Truss.W a Aslt for terms of one Arpliitnr-e- .

W33 GIV11 1?A liAJ X'X.T VX"

epl3 d4wl ,

tamuel . Ererl t, I hareby notify all rcsons having claims against the sal t decedent.to exhibit l hi as
jj.G.WOBTfl.toirctbr with a VALTJABLK TB.EATISE oathUlo anj aaBTeTwr. GlTexjTai,d P. o. addraat Ing- -

wwta, lat i'eaxlSt Xork.
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-
. DOUB 4 WHITEHEAD '

Editors axd Proprietors, Winston, N. C. --

Send fl by mall and try It three month,- -

July, . JUNIUS lAVI.t i. P.may IS 6m eod d&w. LIPPITT, Eect'y A Tre'.
21 tfjwy a lawcir w Admlnlfitrator C. T. A.


